THE 38th ANNUAL TAOS WOOL FESTIVAL

OCTOBER 2nd & 3rd 2021
KIT CARSON PARK - TAOS, NEW MEXICO
PRESENTED by the MOUNTAIN & VALLEY WOOL ASSOCIATION
FESTIVAL INFO

2021 Hours of Operation
Saturday Oct 2nd 9:00am-5:00pm - Sunday Oct 3rd 9:00am-4:00pm
Well behaved pets welcome - Must be on leash or other restraint.

Where Is?.....
Vendor List & Map - pages 7-8
Main Schedule - page 2
Demonstrations Schedule - page 4
2021 Sponsors & Sponsoring the Taos Wool Festival - page 6
Music Schedule - page 10
MAVWA Member Directory - pages 10-14

The 38th Annual Taos Wool Festival is
Family friendly activities, educational opportunities, contests and competitions in the various fiber fields, surrounded by unique fleece to shawl vendors.

We’re glad you are here!

MAVWA

MAVWA is a membership organization open to all.
Its mission is to promote fiber from all fiber bearing animals — especially those in Colorado, New Mexico, and Texas — and to pass on the rich history of the fiber-related crafts to the next group of fiber enthusiasts.
MAVWA produces the Taos Wool Festival - celebrating its 36th year, as well as other activities that promote fiber production and fiber products in Colorado, New Mexico and Texas.
becoming a member.

MAVWA offers two types of memberships:
- Individual/Family/Business $35.00
- Organization/Association $60.00

More information and a downloadable form are available on our website:
taoswoolfestival.org/mavwa-membership/
Festival Happenings
Throughout Both Days of the Festival

Fiberarts Marketplace
Sat 9:00 - 5:00  Sun 9:00 - 4:00
Map and Vendor List on pages 7 & 8

Merchandise & Information Tent
Sat 9:00 - 5:00  Sun 9:00 - 4:30

Demonstrations - Demo Tent - Schedule on page 4

Saturday October 2nd

Hand Spun Yarn Show Competition
Yarn Competitions Tent
Registration at Information Tent 7:45-8:45
Registered, on-site entries accepted at
Yarn Competition Tent 8:00-9:30
Closed for Judging 10:00-12:00
Awards presentation 12:15
Open for Viewing 12:00-5:00
Skein Pickup 4:00-5:00

Mill Spun Yarn Show Competition
Yarn Competitions Tent
Registration, in the Info Tent 7:45-8:45
Registered, on-site entries accepted at
Yarn Competition Tent 8:00-9:30
10:00am-4:00pm - Peoples Choice Voting
Pick up Entries 4:00-5:00
Peoples Choice Award Presented 4:15

Fleece Show & Sale
Fleece Show /Silent Auction Tent
Registration at Information Tent 7:45-8:45
Registered, on-site entries accepted at
Fleece Show/Silent Auction Tent 8:00-9:30
Fleece Judging 10:00-12:00 - open to public
Fleece Sale 2:00-4:00

Registration for Spinning, Knitting
& Crochet Contests - Booth 20
Ellen’s Wooly Wonders 9:00-5:00

Live Music - Music Tent - Schedule on page 10

Critter Corner - a variety of Fiber Animals

Sheep Shearing Demonstrations
Throughout both days of the festival
on the old stage

Sunday October 3rd

Silent Auction
Silent Auction Tent
Donations Accepted 8:00-10:00
Bidding 11:30-2:00
Pick Up Wining Bids 2:30-3:30

Spinning, Knitting & Crochet Contests
under the Shade Canopy near Info. Tent – 12:00-1:00
Register in Booth 20 from Saturday until 11:00 Sunday

Please bring your own spinning wheel, Navajo spindle, knitting needles, crochet hooks & yarn.
Fiber will be provided.

1. Speed Spinning- 3 minute timed trial- the person who spins the longest continuous length in 3 minutes.

2. Blindfolded Spinning- Each contestant will be blindfolded. The winner is the one who spins the longest continuous yarn in 3 minutes.

3. 2 Person Spinning- One person treadles, and the second person feeds the fiber. Longest continuous yarn in 3 minutes.

4. Navajo Spindle Spinning- 3 minutes to create the longest continuous yarn on a traditional Navajo Spindle.

5. Speed Knitting- 2 minute timed trial- the person who Knits the most rows in 2 minutes **(Bring your own needles and yarn).

6. Speed Crochet- 2 minute timed trial- the person who crochets the most rows of single crochet in 2 minutes.

7. Blindfolded Knitting- Cast-On 10 stitches, winner is who completes the most rows in 2 minutes.

8. Blindfolded Crochet- You will start with a chain 10 base row, winner is who completes the most rows in 2 minutes.

Prizes will be awarded in MAVWA Bucks (Good at all Taos Wool Festival Wool Market Vendor Booths).
Thanks to Our Sponsors

**2020**

**Platinum**
Jeff & Peggy Doney
The 100th Sheep
the100thsheep.com

**Silver**
Thomas Schield
Bear Valley Trading, LLC
Lise Poulson - Gaucho Blue
gauchoblue.com
Robert & Jill Knuckles
Tall Tail Llamas
Norm & Sandra Johnson
Enchanted Fibers
enchantedfibers.com

**Bronze**
Terri & Rick Inman
Bristol Yarnworks Studio
bristolyarnworks.com
Bonnie & Dale Naumann
Naumann Angoras
facebook.com/
naumannangoras
Lise Poulson
TDLT Fiber Artisans
Connie Taylor
Bayeta Classic Sheep & Wool

As there was not a 2020 program, we are thanking our 2020 sponsors here.

**2021**

**Platinum**
Norm & Sandra Johnson
Enchanted Fibers
enchantedfibers.com
KTAOS - Solar Radio*
ktao.com
Lise Poulson - Gaucho Blue
gauchoblue.com

**Gold**
Cathy Book
Moon Cat Fiber
johndunnshops.com/
project/mooncat-fiber
Elsa Hallowell
Elsawool
elsawool.com
Katie Thomas
Creative Taos
facebook.com/CTKT20

**Silver**
Cherie Pitman
Cherry Creek Valley Farms
cherry-creek-valley-farms
.myshopify.com

**Bronze**
Victoria & Robert Collins
The Wool Shed
thewoolshed.net
Marsha Corn
The Tangled Ball
thetangledball.com
Susan Kaesh
Pleasant Journey Alpacas
pleasantjourneyalpacas.com
Robert & Jill Knuckles
Tall Tail Llama Ranch & Fiber Arts
Bonnie & Dale Naumann
Naumann Angoras
facebook.com/
naumannangoras
Alice Waterson
Flying High Studio
alicewaterson.com

Program/Directory Design, Layout & Photography
by Brian Perkins
brian@brianperkinsphoto.com

Ilyse Zincone - I have been a graphic designer for 25+ years. From working at a major vitamin company, followed by 13 years at a private university, in their marketing department to currently working for a school district on Long Island. I have designed endless pieces over the years from newsletters, label designs, brochures, in-store point of purchase displays, logos, t-shirts, flyers, and so much more!

As a freelance graphic designer, I have helped many companies by designing logos, brochures, postcard and t-shirts to help with their marketing needs in this ever-changing environment.

My favorite thing to do is logos/ tshirt designs as I try to create a fun and inviting design that people would want to wear all the time!

A Big Wooly TWF Thanks to
Laura Ninnemann of Lone Raven Studio™ - T-Shirt Artwork Contest and the Board of Directors election Manager
Karen Greer - Hand and Mill Spun Yarn Show & Competition Manager
Robin Pascal - Handspun Yarn Competition Judge
Ric Rao - Fleece Competition, Show and Sale Manager
Dr. Lyle McNeal - Fleece Competition Judge
Jeanette Moore - Silent Auction Manager

Special Thanks to the Town of Taos for their sponsorship of the Taos Wool Festival
DEMONSTRATIONS

Introductions to a wide variety of fiber arts and techniques
In the Demo Tent - Throughout both days of the festival

Saturday October 2nd

10:00  Hand Dyeing Yarn - Joseph Barry
taoswools@gmail.com
Taos Wools owner, Joe Barry (formerly of Weaving Southwest), will be demonstrating his hand
dyeing techniques using Rachel Brown's sequential method of dyeing using acid dyes. There will
be 3 colors shown in this 30 min demonstration.

11:00  The Fleece Factory of the Rockies Fiber
Mill - thefleecefactory@yahoo.com
Uses of felt sheets or pre-felt fabrics made at the
Fleece Factory
Alpaca and wool pre-felt fabrics, made at the
Fleece Factory, are for your crafting pleasures!
Sew them, felt them but know you will LOVE
them as we show you all the great ways to be cre-
ative with these felt sheets.

12:00  Backstrap Weaving
Kimberly Hamill - kim@kimberlyhamill.com
A Loom Made of Sticks: Weaving on a Backstrap
Loom
Kimberly will demonstrate backstrap weaving on
a loom made of foraged sticks, weaving pictorial
designs on a 5 color warp with a weave structure
that I developed based on Andean Pebble Weave.

1:00  Needle Felting with a touch of Wet Felting
Judy Chapman - Art through the Loom
chapmanj2@aol.com
Attendees will learn how to make wool locks to
needle felt onto a needle felter sheep.

2:00  Painting in Wool - Erin Wolfe
wolfe.erin@gmail.com
A demonstration of the art of painting with wool.
Using wool, water and soap, beautiful 2D art can
be created. See the steps, techniques and some fin-
ished pieces.

3:00  Weaving for Kids - TDLT – Hanne Huisjes -
TDLT@gauchoblue.com
Hanne shows you the basics of weaving on our
pre-warped table looms. This hands-on demo is
an opportunity for kids (of all ages) to try their hand
at weaving.

Sunday October 3rd

9:00  Wet Felt-making using Navajo-Churro Wool
Minna White- Lana Dura LLC
landlamb@gmail.com
Wet felt-making using Navajo-Churro wool. It is
bit messy and always fun with sometimes unpre-
dictable results.

10:00  Spinning with the Navajo Spindle
TahNiba Naataanii
weavinginbeauty@yahoo.com
Navajo Wool processing: carding wool and hand
spinning using a Navajo Spindle.

11:00  Spinning Anything with Nothing
Glenna Dean – Art through the Loom Guild
Member - puchteca@windstream.net
See how a variety of tools (or no tool at all) can pro-
duce the same yarn, given an understanding of how
to generate twist energy and introduce fiber to it.

12:00  Lace knitting patterns & Magic Loop
EVFAC - Ruth Chow - ruth.chow@comcast.net
Ruth will demonstrate various lace knitting pat-
terns and the use of Magic Loop for knitting socks.

2:00  Plucking an Angora Rabbit  Shelley Loveless,
Rio Fernando Farm
riofernandofarm@gmail.com
Show the tools and techniques for both grooming
an angora rabbit and the best way to harvest their
wonderful wool.
Phoenix Fiber Mill

Industrial Sock Mill
We specialize in natural fiber socks for wholesale, retail and manufacturing for fiber growers throughout the United States.

Phoenix is a family owned and operated business. When we aren’t manufacturing socks, we are producing home-grown, quality handmade alpaca and other fiber products.

Come see us in
Booth Number: 44

CONTACT INFORMATION
Email: www.phoenixfibermill@yahoo.com  Web: phoenixfibermill.com
Facebook: phoenixfibermill  Instagram: phoenixfibermill  Twitter: phoenixfibermill
719-323-4452
Olney Springs, CO 81062
Vendors by Booth Number
1 Barbara Merickel / Mananica Farm
2 Bonnie & Dale Naumann / Naumann Angoras
3 Anne Vickrey Evans / FeltCrafts LLC
4 Lisa Joyce Deburlo / Lisajoy Designs
5 Melody Martinez / Haute Boheme Fibers, LLC
6 Tahniibaa Naataanii / Turquoise Navajo Sheep Corral
7 Christin Santos / Desert Panda Fiber Arts
9 Vera Neel / Luveru
10 Susan Kacsh / Pleasant Journey Alpacas
12 Merce Mitchell / Vortexyarns
13 Anne Worthington / woollylizard
13 Cherie Pitman / Cherry Creek Valley Farms
15 Lalynn Nock / Woollywhotknots
16 Robert & Lisa Prive / The Bee Skep
17 Rhonda Amen / The Fleece Factory Of The Rockies
18 Lisa Sobieniak / Good Medicine Sheep Ranch
19 Sherry Haugen / Haugens Mountain Grown Lamb & Pelts
20 Ellen Sibellius and family / Ellen's Wooly Wonders
22 Espanola Valley Fiber Arts Center / New Mexico Fiber Arts Center
25 Cody & Kimberly Burns / 2 B Ewe
25 Jeannine Willett / Prairie Falcon Fibers
26 Glenna Dean for Art Through The Loom Weavers Guild
27 Teri and Rick Inman / Bristol Yarnworks Studio
29 Jill and Rob Knuckles / Tall Tail Llama Ranch and Fiber Arts
30 Elena Miller-ter Kuile / Cactus Hill Farm Fiber
31 Ruth Baldwin / The Natural Twist LLC
32 Alicia Marshall / Moondance Alpaca Ranch
33 Erin Wolfe / Shining Bright Wool Wares
34 Jeff & Peggy Doney / The 100th Sheep
35 Raymond and Barbara Roybal / Rancho de Los Suenos Alpacas
36 Jean & Dylan Anderson / Sundance Sheepskin and Leather
37 Minna White / Lana Dura LLC
38 Amalia Baca / Pastores Collection
39 Victoria Collins / The Wool Shed 2 Maple Winds Farm
40 Shelley L. Loveless / Rio Fernando Farm
40 Wendy E Clarke / Animal Spirit
41 Blair Christensen / Melting Pot Fibers
42 Dawn Swanbom / Dawn 'til Dusk Gifts from the Farm
44 Karen and Mike Dietrich and family / Phoenix Fiber Mill
45 Lise Poulsen / TDLT Fiber Artisans
46 DJ Lynch / Rocky Mountain Natural Colored Sheep Breeders Assc
47 Nancy Totten / Front Range Bags
48 Kimberly and Brian Perkins / Cat Mountain Fiber Arts
49 Elaine Sipes / Elaine Sipes Textiles
50 Norm and Sandra Johnson / Enchanted Fibers, LLC
51 Joe Barry / Taos Wools
51 Kimberly Hamill / Kimberly Hamill Weaving

Food Vendors
CW Concessions - Old-Fashioned Sodas
Sherry Haugen / Haugen Mountain Grown Lamb
   Lamb Ribs, Kibbeh Saids & Wraps
Clark Roberts / Revolution Cafe
   Coffee & Esspresso Drinks, Smoothies
Children of the Corn - Kettle Corn

2021
Taos Wool Festival
(Covid Spaced Layout)
Phoenix Fiber Mill

INTRODUCING:
CHILDREN OF THE CORN
A family owned and operated Kettle Corn Venture. Featuring Traditional and Josh’s Colorado Wildfire! Both made with all natural ingredients.

Remember, there is more than one way to get your daily dose of fiber!

CONTACT INFORMATION:
www.phoenixfibermill@yahoo.com  719-323-4452
WE ARE AVAILABLE FOR PARTIES, EVENTS AND FESTIVALS. GIVE US A CALL OR EMAIL US!

BOGO
50% OFF
OFF ANY SPINNING FIBER OR YARN
IN-BOOTH OR ONLINE
TAOS WOOL FESTIVAL BOOTH #5
use code: UBG75JBQ

hautebohemefibers.com
2021 MUSIC
A VARIETY OF REGIONAL TALENT

Saturday, Oct 2nd
10-11am Omar Rane
Guitar

11-12pm Mark Dudrow
Cello

12-1pm Kate Mann w/ Mark Dudrow
Singer Songwriter

1-2pm Crooked and the Cracked
Country Folkabilly

2-3pm Audrey Davis & John Archuleta
Traditional NM Folk Music &
other Renditions

3-4pm Bone Orchard
Southwest Americana

Sunday, October 3rd
10-11am Lisa Joyce
Singer/Songwriter

11-12pm Pot Creek String Band
Old Time Appalachian String Band

12-1pm Kim Treiber
Singer/Songwriter

1-2pm David Garcia Band
NM Acoustic Folk

2-3pm Angela Pope
Singer/Songwriter

3-4pm Tenny Walsh
Singer/Songwriter

2021 MEMBERSHIP DIRECTORY

Leigh Alexander
New Mexico Fiber Arts Center
Booth 22
325 Paseo de Onate
Española, NM 87532
operations@evfac.org
https://www.nmfiberartscenter.org/
(505) 747-3577

Rhonda, Todd & Cheyenne Amen
The Fleece Factory of the Rockies
Booth 17
24138 County Road 38
LaSalle, CO 80645
thefleecefactory@yahoo.com
http://thefleecefactoryoftherockies.com
(970) 284-7711

Jean & Dylan Anderson
Sundance Sheepskin and Leather
Booth 36
800 Fawn Drive, Guffey, CO 80820
info@sundancesheepskin.com
http://www.sundancesheepskin.com
(719) 479-2233, (719) 269-0346

Ruth & Lance Baldwin
The Natural Twist LLC
Booth 31
9339 Guadalupe Trail NW
Albuquerque, NM 87114
thenaturaltwist@me.com
http://www.TheNaturalTwist.com
(505) 453-2277

Rachelle, Danial, Kerry & Ray Barkhurst
Fiberation
10070A Wyoming 230
Encampment, WY 82325
connect@fiberation.com
http://fiberation.com
(417) 437-9869

Joseph Barry
Taos Wool LLC
Booth 51
P.O. Box 851
Arroyo Seco, New Mexico 87514
taoswools@gmail.com
http://taoswools.com
(575) 224-1022

Latana Bernier
Nature’s Harmony Fibers
8621 Charro Street
Las Cruces, NM 88011
Latangourds@aol.com
(575) 639-2573, (575) 639-2226

Kathy Bright
Indian Hills Handwovens
12600 Coyote Valley Rd. 106 N
Hoover, CA 91316
kathy.f.bright@gmail.com
(719) 539-5281

Cody & Kim Burns
2 B Ewe
Booth 25
2133 W County Road 2 South
Monte Vista, CO 81144
2be3wes@gmail.com
(719) 480-9958

Blair Christensen
Melting Pot Fibers
Booth 41
59500 E. 88th Ave., Strasburg, CO 80136
meltingpotfibers@gmail.com
http://meltingpotfibers.com
(303) 622-9022, (720) 339-6694

Wendy Clarke
Animal-Spirit
Booth 40
18 Medina Road, San Cristobal, NM 87564
wendylovesdonkeys@gmail.com
http://www.animal-spirit.com
(575) 776-3335

Benjamin Curry
Herdja
PO Box 628, Arroyo Hondo, NM 87513
curry15@gmail.com
(575) 613-5441

Glenna Dean for
Art Through The Loom Weavers Guild, Inc.
Booth 26
PO Box 10, Abiquiu, NM 87510
puhteca@windstream.net
http://www.artthroughtheloom.com
(505) 685-4871, (505) 670-8647

Karen Dearing
Dancing Hooves Farm and Studio
PO Box 3414, Farmington, NM 87499
dancinghoovesfarmandstudio
@yahoo.com
https://www.dancinghooves
farmandstudio.com
(505) 334-2669, (505) 860-7735
**2021 MEMBERSHIP DIRECTORY**

Lisa Joyce Deburlo
Lisajoy Designs
Booth 4
PO Box 1716, Taos, NM 87571
ljoydesigns@icloud.com
http://www.lisajoydesigns.com
(575) 224-2046

Karen, Mike, Alex, Joshua, Jeremy, Chloé, Jared, Matt, Abby & Nathan Dietrich & TJ & Jeff Vounov
Phoenix Fiber Mill, llc
Booth 44
8885 County Road B.5
Olney Springs, CO 81062
Phoenixfibermill@yahoo.com
http://www.phoenixfibermill.com
(719) 332-4452, (719) 323-4463

Michele Diprima
The Hummingbird Moon
4785 White Rock Cir, #E
Boulder, CO 80301
Hummingbirdmoon@gmail.com
http://www.thehummingbirdmoon.etsy.com
(303) 775-8812

Robert Donnelly (Life Time Member)
Announcer & former Taos Wool Festival Manager - in the early 90s
101 North Pinos Altos St.
Silver City, NM 88061
rdtmww@yahoo.com
(575)358-5034

Jeff & Peggy Doney
The 100th Sheep
Booth 34
6833 Snowbird Terr.
Colorado Springs, CO 80918
peggy@the100thsheep.com
http://www.the100thsheep.com
(719) 260-8442, (716) 648-9267

Roy Dow (Life Time Member)
Black Pines Sheep
12535 Weld County Road 80
Eaton, CO 80615

Barbara Ann Downs van Calsen
TDLT Fiber Artisans
Booth 45
PO Box 114, Penasco, NM 87553
TDLTFiber@gmail.com
http://www.gauchobule.com/tdlt-fiber-artisans.html
(575) 758-1730

Pamela Dyer
Dyers Wool
2727 CR 134, Hesperus, CO 81326
info@dyerswool.com
http://www.dyerswool.com
(970) 749-2342, (970) 759-5175

Erin Wolfe, Sam Bullington & Orrin Kessler-Wolfe
Shining Bright Wool Wares
Booth 33
303 E. Genesee St., Lafayette, CO 80026
wolfe.erin@gmail.com
(720) 252-7421

Amelia & Tyler Eshleman
Virsviyia Farm
HC 81 Box 9011 345 Sunshine Valley Rd.
Questa, NM 87556
amelia@virsiviyiafarm.com
http://virsiviyiafarm.com
(717) 305-0525, (540) 810-4487

Anne Vickrey Evans
FeltCrafts LLC
Booth 3
P. O. Box 772 1117 NMSR 162
Tierra Amarilla, NM 87575
feltcrafts@aol.com
http://www.feltcrafts.com
(719) 659-5416, (575) 588-7562

Donna Foley
Four Directions Weaving
80 Nizhoni LP, Silver City, NM 88061
 donna.fourdirections@gmail.com
http://www.fourdirectionsweaving.com
(575) 263-3830

Cathy & John Gillis
1937 Collier Ave.
Colorado Springs, CO 80909
 cathy.gilliss@gmail.com
(970) 279-1505

Sharon Graff
448 Rossford Avenue
Fort Thomas, KY 41075
kn1tm3@gmail.com
(859)781-5993

Elsa Hallowell
Elswool
3494 County Road 523
Bayfield, CO 81122
elsa2003@earthlink.net
http://elsawool.com
(970) 553-0000

Kimberly Hamill
Kimberly Hamill Weaving, LLC
Booth 51
PO Box 755, Arroyo Seco, NM 87514
Kim@kimberlyhamill.com
http://www.kimberlyhamill.com
(575) 613-5091

Sherry Haugen
Haugen’s Mountain Grown Lamb & Pelts - Booth 19
45995 County Road JJ
Center, CO 81125
haugenlamb@gmail.com
http://haugenlamb.com
(719) 754-2176, (719) 849-1915

Teri & Rick Inman
Bristol Yarnworks Studio
Booth 27
2188 W. Morrison Ct.
Grand Junction, CO 81507-2543
teri.d.inman@gmail.com
http://bristol yarnworks.com
(970) 218-3675

Sandra & Norm Johnson
Enchanted Fibers, LLC
Booth 50
2021 Ventress Ct.
Bennett, Colorado 80102
Enchantedfibers@chimeraranch.com
http://www.enchantedfibers.com
(623) 910-9987, (623) 262-0810

Susan Kaesch
Pleasant Journey Alpacas
Booth 10
4128 County Road 129
Hesperus, CO 81326
pja@frontier.net
http://pleasantjourneyalpacas.com
(970) 259-3384, (602) 762-5399

Perla S. Kopeloff
Fiberspace
PO Box 774 Alamosa, CO 81110
fiberspace@hotmail.com
http://www.perlakopeloff.com
(719) 588-1227

Jill & Robert Knuckles
Tall Tail Llama Ranch and Fiber Arts
Booth 25
16694 Kimball Creek Rd.Collbran, CO 81624
talltaillamas@gmail.com
(970) 773-1499

Shelley Loveless
Rio Fernando Farm
Booth 40
PO Box 1150
Ranchos de Taos, NM 87557
riofernandofarm@gmail.com
(575) 758-0019

Marilyn Lucero
Black Hills Woolies
P.O.Box 265, Buffalo Gap, SD 57722
bhwoolies@gmail.com
http://www.blackhillswoolies.com
(605)890-6252

DJ Lynch
Rocky Mountain Natural Colored Sheep Breeders Asso
Booth 46
2720 175th Avenue, Erie, CO 80516
lyndj@hotmail.com
http://rnochsa.org
(303)343-4617

Tehya McIntosh
Handmade by Tehya McIntosh
743 Pine St., Boulder, CO 80302
tehya@tehyamcintosh.com
http://www.TehyaMcintosh.com
(720) 708-8608, (303) 530-9028
The 100th Sheep
Presents:
The Petting Zoo
Stop by for Hand-dyed Fiber, Yarn and More!
Booth 34

Check Our Newest Products, Skein of Skeins (SoS) and Braid of Gradients (BoG)
Each With 16 Subtle Color Transitions!

WWW.The100thSheep.com

NAUMANN ANGORAS

Taos Wool Festival
Booth #2

May It Be Raw, Washed, or Dyed, We have it ALL!
8752 FM 2828; Bandera, TX 78003

BONNIE & DALE NAUMANN
830-688-1391 OR 830-688-1392
naumannangoras@hotmail.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address(s)</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Email/Website Links</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alicia Marshall</td>
<td>Moondance Alpaca Ranch</td>
<td>(720) 635-3914</td>
<td><a href="mailto:moondancealpacas@gmail.com">moondancealpacas@gmail.com</a> <a href="http://moondancealpacas.com">http://moondancealpacas.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melody Martinez, Toni DeSantos</td>
<td>Haute Boheme Fibers, LLC</td>
<td>(509) 279-4654</td>
<td><a href="mailto:melody@hbflc.com">melody@hbflc.com</a> <a href="https://hauteboheremefibers.com">https://hauteboheremefibers.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Merickel</td>
<td>Mamanica Farm</td>
<td>(505) 867-9206, (505) 259-0126</td>
<td><a href="mailto:braeling@yahoo.com">braeling@yahoo.com</a> <a href="http://www.caughtushillfarm.com">http://www.caughtushillfarm.com</a> (719) 849-9164, (719) 206-3399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elena Miller ter Kuile Maya</td>
<td>Kuile-Miller, Ana Miller-ter Kuile, Diana</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:emillerterkuile@gmail.com">emillerterkuile@gmail.com</a> <a href="http://www.cactushillfarm.com">http://www.cactushillfarm.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cactus Hill Farm Fiber</td>
<td>Miller-ter Kuile</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.cactushillfarm.com">http://www.cactushillfarm.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vera Neel</td>
<td>Luveru</td>
<td>(505) 980-7136</td>
<td><a href="mailto:luverum@gmail.com">luverum@gmail.com</a> <a href="http://www.luveru.com">http://www.luveru.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura &amp; John Ninnemann</td>
<td>Lone Raven Studio™</td>
<td>(505) 467-9263</td>
<td><a href="mailto:LoneRavenStudio@gmail.com">LoneRavenStudio@gmail.com</a> <a href="http://www.LoneRavenSantaFe.com">http://www.LoneRavenSantaFe.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lallynn Nock Joshua Cravens</td>
<td>Woollywhichnots</td>
<td>(575) 743-2228</td>
<td><a href="http://Woollywhichnots.com">http://Woollywhichnots.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly &amp; Brian Perkins</td>
<td>Cat Mountain Fiber Arts</td>
<td>(719) 480-3850, (719) 480-3851</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kimberly@catmtn.com">kimberly@catmtn.com</a> <a href="http://lyarngalleryonline.com">http://lyarngalleryonline.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Perkowska</td>
<td>Wool Bedding Works</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:chrisluzmilagro@hotmail.com">chrisluzmilagro@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherie Pitman</td>
<td>Cherry Creek Valley Farms</td>
<td>(970) 533-9069</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cherie@cherrycreekvalleyfarms.com">cherie@cherrycreekvalleyfarms.com</a> <a href="https://cherry-creek-valley-farms.myshopify.com">https://cherry-creek-valley-farms.myshopify.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lise Poulsen</td>
<td>Gaucho Blue Gallery</td>
<td>(575) 587-1076</td>
<td><a href="http://gauchobluem.com">http://gauchobluem.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Prive</td>
<td>The Bee Skep</td>
<td>(802) 881-8210</td>
<td><a href="http://thebeeskep.com">http://thebeeskep.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara &amp; Raymond Roybal</td>
<td>Rancho de Los Suenos Alpacas</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.santafealpacas.com">http://www.santafealpacas.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christin Santos</td>
<td>Desert Panda Fiber Arts</td>
<td>(505) 490-0160, (505) 490-0174</td>
<td><a href="mailto:desertpandafiberarts@gmail.com">desertpandafiberarts@gmail.com</a> <a href="https://www.desertpandafiberarts.com">https://www.desertpandafiberarts.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary L. Scott</td>
<td>(Life Time Member)</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.santafealpacas.com">http://www.santafealpacas.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen &amp; Eric Sibielis Robin</td>
<td>Ellen's Wooly Wonders</td>
<td>(702) 249-7560</td>
<td><a href="http://ellenswoolywonders.com">http://ellenswoolywonders.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elaine &amp; Darrel L. Sipes</td>
<td>Elaine Sipes Textiles</td>
<td>(970) 416-6980, (970) 481-6986</td>
<td><a href="mailto:elainesipes798@ibm.com">elainesipes798@ibm.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2021 MEMBERSHIP DIRECTORY**

**Real People. Real Radio.**

93.5 FM

www.TrueTaosRadio.com
Lisa Sobieniak
Good Medicine Sheep Ranch
Booth 18
996 Colard Ln., Lyons, CO 80540
goodmedicinesr@gmail.com
http://goodmedicineshepranch.com
(720) 470-0250

Connie Taylor (Life Time Member)
Bayeta Classic Sheep and Wool
PO Box 1994, El Prado, NM 87529
churrosheep@me.com

Nancy Totten
Front Range Bags
Booth 47
8094 Hunter Peak Trail
Colorado Springs, CO 80924
frontrangebags@gmail.com
http://FrontRangeBags.etsy.com
(312) 259-8010

Margaret Tullis
Rabbitbrush
1028 Meadowlark Dr.
Berthoud, CO 80513
m.tullis@comcast.net
(303) 817-7383

Alice Watterson
Flying High Studio
2254 Calle Cuesta
Santa Fe, NM 87505
ah2osun@aol.com
http://www.alicewatterson.com
(505) 474-5462, (505) 670-9029

Anne Worthington
woollylizard
Booth 13
23647 Road G.2, Cortez, CO 81321
woollylizard49@gmail.com
http://woollylizard.com
(907) 355-6398

Help support the Taos Wool Festival and MAVWA by becoming a member.

MAVWA offers two types of memberships:
Individual/Family/Business $35.00
Organization/Association $60.00

More information and a downloadable form are available on our website:
taoswoolfestival.org/
maewa-membership/

MAVWA 2021 Board of Directors
Jeff Doney - Chair
Brian Perkins - Vice Chair
Lise Poulsen - Secretary
Kimberly Perkins - Treasurer
Wendy Clarke
Karen Dietrich
Peggy Doney
Ellen Sibelius
Deb Tewell (Nov-Jul)

See you next year!
the 2022 Taos Wool Festival
is October 1st & 2nd
GAUCHO BLUE GALLERY
FEATURING CONTEMPORARY NEW MEXICO FIBRE ART

AND TDLT FIBER ARTISANS - VISIT US IN BOOTH 45

WE HEARTILY THANK OUR VOLUNTEER BOARD AND ALL OF THE OTHER VOLUNTEERS WHO MAKE THE TAOS WOOL FESTIVAL HAPPEN.

ALSO ON THE ‘HIGH ROAD TO TAOS’ SCENIC ROUTE
(TAKE HWY 518 SOUTH FROM TAOS)

GALLERY: 14148 STATE RD 75, Peñasco, NM 87553
10:30 - 5:00PM, CLOSED TUESDAYS & WEDNESDAYS

GauchoBlue.com (575) 779 1577 (575) 587 1076